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m vxn LAX I), SSISTII & Co

.(.Successors to J. A. Loseo.l

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- -'

MENT OF

Spring ynd Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and I'ASKIMEKES, willed tbvjr luaka up to or.

dor on ttiIOKTNOTlCK. nwiur in
SIYLK and WUKKMANelill'.

Perfect ttatlrneflou Always
, Uuurniilccd.j

Doily ltecsiviug nil the Novelties to

BENTS' FURNISHINB BCDSS,

HATS, CAPS, iC.

McFARLAXU, SMITH Sc Co.,

Cor. ftprlug Ac Franklin Bt.,

Tltmvlllc, Pa.
etroleum Centre Daily Record,

ret. Voutro, Tuenday.g.l'uiis 14

AHHIV.IL AND DEPAHTURE OF
TBAIN8 ON O. V. 4c A. R. II.

On and after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
Iruinl will run as follows:

NORTH, no. 5. no. 8 no. 1.
Leave-Irvine- . 11.45 an. 6.00 pm
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 r . 7,47 r u

1'eLUeu 7.."u 3.23 :8.28
THimv. 8,: 3 4,14 9,15

Arrive Corry, 9,ou 6,46 " 10,35

houtii. .jjo, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Leove Corry, 11.20 a m; 0,00 A m. B.05 P M

' Titusv. 12.45 p st. 7,40 7.45
P. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 8,.V 9,10
" Irvine. 4,50 11.35

No. 5 and 6 run an Sunday.
FREIGHT TWAINS NOKTH.

Leave OllCity, Win, ,:Wa..m. V,Xtl.H. 3,0'' PM
' r. con, io an B.n ;a,iui'. 4,10

Arrive Tltmv, 12,01 p 3t. 0,46 " 1,5s e,au '
FfiElUHT 'l'RAISS SOUTH.

LwivcTitusv, 6.15A.M l,aS.M. IKiOa.m B.ar,
I'. tea. H,I7 J1.31 ' 13,ifii' .n fS.30

Arrive O. Uty,,!)5 ' l.iid r " 7,40
il Clt.v and Petroleum Centre fVololit, leave. Oil

lty 11,60 a. m , nrriveH at l'uinii-uii- i Cenlre 1,2.1 p.
in. L- nve Ivtrwleum Centre at 4,00 n in., arrivesatUit,C'iiy 6,20 p. m.

SM.VUH SlUErilfo CAI.8.
No. 4 Iliroet fiom I'lillnihlphln without cli.iiie.Nn. .1 llireet io Phllndiiih:.i witlwin cli uign.. 5 Direct from Hiul,nrtU without clmnge.
Nw to I'WisUurKti without cliaune.
Monday, May an, 1870.

Gold 113' '.

isbw wkm,. Well sNu. 1, Omega Oil
C'.'a tract of the Win. .McCray farm, was
completed on Saturday last, tubed and cas-
ed ycBterday, and tenting commenced last
llighl. . It started up at tbe rate of 70 bar-i-e- la

per day. and as soon as the bead was
pumped off, it settled down to fifty barrels

,per day, which it is now producing by act-

ual measurement. ,Tbe well is 828 foot
deep, and had 37 feet or as fine ..fourth sand
rock as the oil, region affords. From Mr.
Robert Fulton, sitperluteudent of tbe com-

pany, wo learn the above facts.

Muiuieb at Pabkeb'h Laxih.no By a
dispatch we learn that a niafc named Alex.
Fleming, agod abont 30 years, was shot
dead by a pistol ball from the hands or W.
I.' Greenwood, at about 12 o'clock Ratur- -

J ''ijl't. The body was pierced I y tbrte
V. ..a. The cause of the ulTray was, 1'iemiog
wancougbt in company with Qruuawood's
sinter, after being warned to keep awsy,
uuder penally of death.

Wo also learn that after the death of
Fleming, the girl took a dose of laudanum
in order to kill herself, but through the
exertions of taepbysician, her life was sav.
ed.

During the heavy gale nielli before last,
'tie niil Murch House, situated between
Pittioloand Pluiner, on tbe Plumer .road,
wua blown over and smashed to pieces.
At tho time of tbo aucideht several families
livea lu the house, who had barely timo to
get out before it went over. Fortuntttoly
ii iboJy was hurt, although tbci o living in
the bonne were badly scared.

A Parisian lady recently called on her
milliuer to inquire tbe character of a ser-va- ut,

wh'c'i proved satisfactory. "But is
she lio'iesl?"' asked tbe lady. "I am not
so ceriaiu of that," replied iho milliner; "I
have sent her to yon with my bill h
ti nw, and l,u bu ti.u- -t ye. iviui iue tb,i
money."

Tiikatiik. Those fnvorltof. lie
Wallace Sisters, were greeted with a crowd-

ed house, last evening. Tho performance
of Mises Agnes and Jennto was decidedly
superior to anything of tho kind we have
ever before witnessed. In thu great bistor--
icnl burlesque of "Tho Fluid of tho Cloth
of Gold," their rendition of the characters
of Earl Dnrnley mid Lndy Constance de
Gray, was carried out truo Io life. They
have well earned and merit the title be-

stowed upon them as being two of the fin-

est oclresses upon tho American boards.

This is tbe prevailing opinion of all who
have seen their lifo-lik- o performance.
Messrs. Villa. Murphy, Miller, Webster
and in fact tho whole company executed
thnir parts in fine style. ' la this connection
we cannotj-efrai- from making special men-

tion of Mr. Webster's performance. II is
delineations of Irish character are life-li-

in tbe extreme. As a representative wan,
professionally peaking, of the "sprig of
shillalltib and shamrock so green," be has
lint few if any equals. Little Misses Min-

nie and Maud fairly outdid themselves, and
well earned tbe applause of tbe audience
present.

ht will bo presented the bountiful
operatic burlesque entitled, ''Tbe Invisible
Prince," preceding which will be produced
Agnes Wallace's speciality of ''Our Gal."
Little Misses Minnie and Maud In new
songs, dances, c. As tbis 'is positively
their last performance in tbis placo Ibis sea
son, we hope to see tbe Couso well filled.
Give tbem. a rouser!

Ttto Circus In the Country.
A writer in the Boston Times remarks

that though plantlug time is tbe busiest
and most toilsome season of tbe year in the
country, it is in Ibe rural youth also tbe
season of tbe highest enjoyment during the
year, with tbe exception, probably, of mus-

ter day (which, since tbo war, baa been re-

vived and made "an institution,") and
Fourth of July. It Is tbe season wheo the
circus comes round, with its accompaaying
menagerie, tbe denizens wbiob are pictured
io tbe same belligerent attitudes, on large
colored posters, which glorify the fronts o .

country stores, barns debouching on tbe
roadsides, nod all convenient places favor
able to publicity. Thousands ot rural youths
fervently believe that tbe dreadful combats
betweeu lions, elephants aud rhinoceroses
take place at Ibe circtiB precisely as they
appear ou the illustrated posters, and many
long hoarded pennies are brought out to
pay fur a peep attbomeleo. There will,
perhaps, bo a little dibappointment in leal
izatlou; but that is easily worn away by tbo
sgbt of the extraordinary feut of riding
upon fonr horses at once; tbe daring bare.
backacl; toe extraordinary Protean per
former, who mounts his horse as plain farm
er, transforms bimaolf into an Ethan Spike,
thence into Pan I Pry, then anon into Rob
Koy, presto! again into an Indian cblef,and
aftr peeling himself of a couple dozen waist.
coats, winds up as Apollo-- in very rod
body und tights, dazzling bespangled and
grand. And then, is there not a clown
with his antediluvian jokes, which aro al
ways green, though mostly 'watered with
whisky; the foolish countrymw who will
pay a'dollor lor a riuti and get so unmercrt
fully spilled and knocked about; the bahy
ridu 'doar littlo love of a thing 1" and the
lujy with-he- r public contempt for the use
uf trains or traveling dresses; the acrobats
who always jumpdown their own throats?
All these have most exciting i ffects on the
minds of rural youth, aud serve for tbe In
cidental talk ol Ibe year until the circus
comes again. Toil to tbem is sweet which
has such sights in prospect as a reward
and wo trust tby will all have it In course,
as also their seniors, who enjoy tbe circus
tquaily as well as they do.

Uabd on ConitT. What we bavo'been
looking for has come. Corry is being foro--
closed on. The Blade says that one per
sou gathered up sixty grains of sulphur
which fell In tbe storm of May 21st. As It
is not probable there are as many righteous
ones lu tbo city as there were in Sodom, we
consider Corry as a cooked goose. Good
rjye, uorry. we understand an enterpris.
log lank in Titueville, has already con-
tracted to build a steamer to navigate-- , the
Dead Sea whioh Is to flow over Corry;' and
that a company will open salt works as
soon ns tbe boundaries are fixed. Good
bye, Corry ! We know that Pain would fin
ish you. Jamestown Journal.

in audition to tbo raoes advertised to
eouie olfon Friday next, there will be one
or two scrub races between horses owned
lu tbis placo. Sporting men will bear
tbis lu mind. There is great fun ahead
and the "boys" will undoubtedly be on
baud to enjoy it.

The Post office atPersonsville, Vorango
county, was opened for business tho first
Hire I. C. Wells is rostmastcr.
The posiofflct) is h eated mid way bctwuoo
I'Wsai-tvllf- And Sliaavl.iirgh.

111 li: AND KKFIM'.D.
The Cincinnati Times f Monday InB

, -- r c l rsays: "in me suuy nigui m cmumji
F. Millor and Miw K. Miller, in violation
of the commands of their parental beads,
socretly departed their homes in Ilarrisou
county, Ky., walked twelve miles to the
nearest railroad station, took tbe first train
for this city, und on arriving at the Broad

way House, bad tnetr ousiness none up
with tbe most exciting dexterity-rnuttr- i-

monial business, we mean.

A Danbury wifo cured ber husband of
singing "Shoo Fly" wben she was lecturing
blm for being out late of nights, by letting
ber shoe fly at bis boad wltb such force as
to give him a headache.

A practical temperance lecturer in Con

necticut first goes round and gets samples
of the liquors sold at tbe place whore he

promises to lecture, bas tbem analyzed,
and tells his audience tbe result.

A recent internal revenue decision was

given In Rhode Island on two children
peddling sassafras bark. Though tbey
bad no Itccnso their dog bad, wbicb l(
was ruled would cover ail their sales or
bark.

It bas snowed in Virginia City, Nevada,
land a local paper gracefully says: "Slum--
gullion is trumptt"

Tbe Alabama Post pleasantly inys:
"We've got a man over here that's got

cross eyes, sandy hair, freckled face, lan--
ernjaws, bean pole legs, goes to church

barefooted, and looks generally as though
he'd had a bale of bay kicked out of
him.

The Denver Herald achieved tbli epi
gram on tbe labors of a woman:

Stiong-mind- ed Susan said to Ilobbs;
'Hod we our choice of labors,

IIow soon wa'd tak tbe biggest jobs,
Away from onr hi neighbors.

Said Hebbs: "Already you can beat
Tbe men, it tbey but knew It;

How easily you sweep tbe street I

.But then your frainetl to do it I"

Tbe Indianapolis Mirror says:--

Macauley was imprudent enough to inti-

mate lo his colored servant girl that it
wasn't tbe cat that stole lbs sugar, and
Mayor Macauley bas been made tbe vic-

tim of a dreadful revenge. She left tbe
bosom of bis shins limp s a dlsbrag, and
starched the tails to tbe stiffness of a clap-

board. There is something diabolically
unique in tbis."

A day or so ago an express train on tbe
Erie Railway drawn by the locomotive
William M. Tweed, was run seventy-thre- e

miles in ninety-si- x minutes; forty-tw- o

miles wero made in fifty-sev- en minutes
Newt. Servo u, the engineer, stuck bis. bead
nut when rushing through a town with tbe
loquiry,!"IIow's that for high?"

'
Glris of the period aro now called "six-

teenth amendments. "'

American In Paris are re
ported to surpass all others.1

,Featbers are very much used fur the bair
for full dress, instead of flowers. '

A colored man, aged 27, now In Dela-

ware, is said to be living .with bis' fifth
wife.

Paper fabtics In imitation of leather arc
exciting much attention.

A young man in Louisville examined a
keg of damaged gunpowder with a red hot
poker to see if it was good. It is believed

rby bis friends that ho bas gone to Europe,
anoougn a man has round .some human
bones, and a piece of shirt tall, about twen
ty miles from Lonssvllle.

An Italian society bas undertaken to col-

lect tbe remains of alt those who fell at
Solleriuo in 1859. Eight thousand skele-
tons have already loon exhumed. A num
ber of relics baue also been picked up sod
piacea in a glass case. Among these is a
silver watch found at Cavriava. The bands
are at thirty-thre- e minutes after four.
ine last combat in. this spot took place at
balf after four. The interior of tbe watch
was tilled with blood. It is evident that
the wound was in tbe breast, and that tbe
oiooa stopped tbe movement ol the watch.
inereiore ii tne nanus do not Indicate the
precise time of death, tbey tmqucationollly- -

poini out mat or the wounding.

A Western paper,, speaking of tbe folo o
iv, -- li f i.LS. '

y, jjjuoiuu, bbjb: ooine three or
four years ago it was suggested that all
ocean steamers carry with tbem carrlor pig-
eons, by whose use communication with
either shore could easily be effected. Had
tbis been done by tbo missing steamer, its
fate would have been known long ere tbis;
and it is possible that rescue might have
been offoided the vessel had it been in tbe
situation to reoeive it.

Tha semicentennial at Indianapolis,
oa Tuesday, was a failure. A rnnrtr
Irreverently says that "only about fifty
of tho old codgers gathered in tbo woods,
and talUcd to eaca ether of thu old times.'

A game at mnrblea between two oe
In Teunessee, on Sunday week, was ab-

ruptly ended by the skillful nso of his pen-

knife by ono of them. Marble now marks

tho grave of tho other.

Tho Oil City races commenced i

I orgo number of our citizens are lu

Local iVvfircH.

Ilmtta'a Pa ten I MntcMued Kcfrifr.

Lined with Slate, havlnir Air Chambers
wltaout Filling of any kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be uuequal-le- d

by any other now in use, and are of
Jlouerute Lost.

Slate possesses an acknowledged superi
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, ami
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar
ticle in a sweet and pure state.

or sale at FREEMAN'S HARD
WARE STOKE. 31 -- 3t.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--

We would call the attention ol our busi
ness men to the superior stylos of job print
Ing, both plain and Inncy, at ru est-ti- t iieing
turned out from this office. Wo are prepar
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion In tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tho art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at tho FuiuilureStorc

miu-- tr

Sod Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bea- t-
ty'.

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

Lard Oil by bairel or gallon at
may23-t- II. Frkkmak's.

Gas Pipe wholeealo and retail at
U. Frkkxas's.

Just soceived a large and well assorted
stock Of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Buy (be "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titueville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. K.
Kron's. a!2-- tl

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Real-
ty'..

All kinds foreign fruits at Fuller, Fenner
k Co.'s

Fioo assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

m8lf. Gkiktkx I!koh. .

special Miia;
The largest and finest Ktock

of Family (irweiies, ever

brought to Centre, is

now being receivod ami oiVcred

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low price

for cash, and we proposele to

our friendsi, and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

'groceries at very low ngures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SCHOKBL,,31 & W IS G.

Cor.n lav a word which Codington & Corn-we- ll

propose to render obselelo. For moilus
operandi call and see them. murctilUlf.

Tim Pyramids of splendid coal over
odington & Coruwell 's yard ore, perfectly
wonderful. uiuioliioif. -

Tbo lurgeet stock, uf Gas Pipe in town at
II. l'iiliEMAN's. 1

Inf riii;;ciiii'iil JVotire.
The lies learned that a

firm in Titiisi Hie, known as "Bryan. 1)''
Ingham A Co.," have commenced tliem,
iilaelino of tucker Hods w ilh Socket J,,),,,
This is n Direct infringement on litst Ikitcbtt

ns hi:i cliiltu Is "connecting two nctionn
rod by means of wedges, wedging snoket,
find double coupling bot." lie doi'

'

uny particular shaped wedge. nr
wbknmteiiiil II Bhullbn made. All rod,
mi.S as above described outside ol' bis in4

ulikclnry, nro diiect luliingeuient.--, Ii
"

a

I i

ihereliiru is to
CAUTION OIL OPERATORS

and all others, agaiimt buying or using ltT
roils so made, except those of bis maimi,
lure, as by so doing they will . ti,
selves liable, aud will bo uVall wilb accotj!
ing lo laiv.

W.M. J. INS IS.
Pionki:ii. April 'Jili. IsTO.

Sparkling Sod it Waler at M. S. Sis.
ttlllll s. lul-tf- .

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. r.pm.

ty s.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. (eat
ty's. ap2T-i- l.

All kinds foruigu Iruils at Feller. FmnM- -
fc Co.'

All styles light harness, clieimer linn tu
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
wunniiii-u- ,

b f tw. ivruii m.

Nails wholesalejaud lot ui I nt
II. FlIKKVlx's

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ti:. IfOMiAKN IIEWAKI).
Strited frmii the 4,rtlm owner June 0,

ILbt led row; miimII red lig U
htiil iru with dinner Ml nlmiit ln,r niJ
ptiiip iiruiind lier liurus. The iiIhivo rewtird nlll

ul lor her return to tleovu,-r- , or i?I to nnyoiw
ae.alning her and ueiifitig me of irh ilftemiiHi

A If. WILLIAMS,
Wild Cat, I Ktrtilenin I'nitn-- , I'a

itiTtit or
THE FAVORITES.

TWO NKIHTS ONLY,

Mondiiviunl Tue.Mlay June
Utll illlll Mill.

In two of their

Gem Burlesques !

NEXV ANIp !lAUKLl.G
S0.i5i,

AMI

ELABORATE COSTUMES.
TUB

WALLACE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennie, Minnie & Maud,

Huppo.tcd ly

S. 33. VILLA,
And their talented New York BurlesqusO'PW

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 13,

Tho grant ltirtorlcal lliitlonue entitled

The Held of the t lotli of oM

('Ihnrylhlng New.') 1'reci-edli- tho liinl''l"e'
Jiniiio a Speciality of

MAXt'Y STAI1. .

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 11

The licaiitlfiil Burlesque entitled

The Invisible Prince.
Proceeding the Buileanue. Agnfs Wallace'. e

Ulltji of

orit
Admission 60 rts. Keiinrvi'd Sent" 7s

Jilit.

ISHAM & CO.,
l'ciitrc-9t.,OilCii- y.

i

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CD

STYLES OF j3
Watcte and Jewelry, P

0 (American, Eng ish and Swlu wake.)

--p Steriing; Silver Ware,
Silver Plated Ware,

Of all crude, unique delKiis in Stir
VEIt. eiecially adiqited fur jircaBiiUf

b(ll.IDOLT)t'UAlNS,
JKWK1.UY,

1'IS'IHI,!.,
hl'.VOI.VRHH,
,, I'lSHINo M'ACKLE,

HBAI, HINIIS .VC., 4
I'nrllenlnrnttntlnii given Ui remir-Iii-

linn wntehiw and Juwulry by s
& competent worknuiu. c

"I'll . linn luivuiilsd a storo E,

H Hpring atreat.
HEMKMBEIt TUB I'LACK,

Tentro street, next ilmir wihi if the
1. Jis A. 'IVlegmpli Cihee, Dil C ity, l'n

jdxj.isl oisrrs
GEO. XV. KIiG, Sr.,

Ilns removed to his NEW 8TOHB. adjnlej'1?
H lionlliim & Wing's Orooerv Store, WASIIV'
TdN ST., and In now prepared to furuih his .rieiw
and tho pulilie geuerally with

Fresh anil Salt Hirsts
all kinds. Thanking my filend for piwt fn0'1

I hope lo merit a cumiuutiiice of the kiih"' titvi!
iiiu a c I.

OKd W IilNO,
l'ctl'oleuul Cuulre, JlflV , lsTU. If.

.imii.i. .unf


